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5 81ELEOTE0 iPOET&TTV |i)uty.
"Sfcrn flautfTitcr ol1 the voiccof God!
O Duty I if tlmt name tliottlrtV'tf,
Whe nrt n light to guide. n rod
Tg chock tlio erring, ntul reprove;Thou, who art victorv-mul law
"When empty terrors overawe,
l-'roni vnin temptations ilost net fieo,
.Aiul calhi'at the weiiry strife of frail hunwnity.
There arc those who iyk not if thine cy<5Ho on them; who. in love nntl truth.
Where ntJ'tnSVtfivifijj I*, rely
Upon the gonial 8cii«o of youth ;
til.nl honrUl .without reproach or Mqt; «
Who ilo thy work nn<l know it not:
Loiig inny the kindly impul.-e last!
Jiut thou, if they should 'otter,tench them tostn'tnl

fuet! [ Wordticorth.

May.* In the Orient.light I A hnzo
O'er iliti dorp night Wncknoiw stray*,1'ero' the cloudy pull it ixmreltu
O'er the mountain scalp itfoamih,
Oter, tlirotigTi, afftr, around
(Warning nil the heart iifXInv)
J Inns the 1i) 11 without a Round.
From the blaeji into t)»<; fr;:y,From the gray inttfYHtxljvwn,
Silvering nil its fiflds of lawn,
Tilt it burst* i.tjxm the day.Qaael From out the living £»<dd

V1.1 ...I- < 1 1-
JViM.W lUHJfU Ml V1IIIIVI II IIS Ol OIU,
*>jiko upon'tlu-sunny river;
IfokVt'H is bright and beauteous ever.
All i* IMiutifuf^-I rtafi;
God is looking from thwakie*!

[.Harvy Cornwall.
N(«v the Wight morning star, dn v'» harbinger,Comes «l.-\nciiit? tVoin lie e:i4t, anil lends with her
Tho-floOVy Mat.who, from Iter green litp throwsTils yellow cowslip, find the pftle primrose.
Hail, bounteous, May, that dost inspire
jMirth, and youth, and warm desire I
Woods nnd groves nfe of thy dressing:llill and dale doth boast thy blessing.Thus we salute thee with our onrlv none.
And wolcpoio tlio«, nnd ni»l> tbee-l<>»n.

[Milt .

The Marriage of the Atlantic and Mis
sissippi.

i\ corrcspoiiquni 01 me ot. juoms Kcpublicnnfurnishes the following graphic hccountof ihc wedding ceromoiiies at Memphis:

This ceremony bcin£ovcr, thocrowd.with
tho delegations nnd firo companies, moved
to tho Levee, there to witness tbc'crownfhg
cercmony of tho day.tlio ntipiials of the
Alliintic with IIk Mississippi.of (he briny
waters or ocenn will! tiio Jrosli currents ol;
tho stream whoso flow lias been ns ceaselessfor unnumbered ages as the Sobbihgsand aighings of the sch. In tbo proteos&ion
duringthe forenoon, 'the spectators had noticeda wng6n bearfhg two large hogsheads.Much inquiry'whs excited ns to what C'.icy
woro, ami llie explanation was that theycontained salt water 'roin the Atlantic,
brought 728 mile*, across ii\'ers and mountains,and lour great States', to be mirtgl&lwill), tho water of the Mississippi, as a symbo! of I bo Union of the seaboard ofotir
country with ile contral valley, anj ofthnt
identity of interest and destiny in wbioh
tlio entire South is embraced. ,

Jn many rejects .the seune upon the Lcvi-owas the most remarkable of u.iy at the
jubiltio. It was indescribably grand in
Rojno of its aspects. It was estimated thai
ftA aAA ' * ""*

oy.uuu were more, liicy oro\V(Jctl Iho
lioiglit of the blulT .lliir.kly lined its sblos,and crowded tbo level below-i.ntretelling
lip and down 1 lie river-crowding the ducks
ol steamboats by the hundred and thousand,people in carriages, oij horseback, on drays,and all intent on liio .o«remouiai befuro
tlienv.one simple and artless gpougit* but
beautiful in it* pooliout Higiiiflcilrtcef.in po*lilical and moral iuhr<v>alioi»*».-afnmiftnt
too, of ilia triumph of puiltonda over the sea
and tho river. T!io crowd was as varied
as it was largo.all ola*9o» wero there, old
aad young, rioh and poor-~tho mastor artd
his servant, men and women--Mho' latter
indulging in tho nlino-t laiitode'in tho
styles of dross displnywl.every shade in
iliA flnrol KaIiI.I.. .
.w uiu^uv/iu umu^ iirti'«vu »ty iiiu

bright costume* ihnt flashed bick the lightfrom thounnmln of beautiful forms dressed
jn fabrics of ©very rtchnesa, «ilk!», and laces
and lawn'.while inten>pofSed among thorn

I were the uoiuely linsey and Manchester calieoon.thedemocratic habiliments of the
.T i.1^ -ii «» i « »

F. milium oins.iu*, ungur iu see me simpiO OIUl

yet imposing ceremony of iho day. It was
witli iniicli aptness nud felicity characteriradin a ^uptirtl ceremony, and lionce, per
ImpB, that Snivel proclivity of iho racu
to wUhOm*.wedding, ifeC«»ycd its ronjark«bfe,d/einon8trAtionon this p0ca4yP<;wheFo
two so venernbU for #£e were to-. ho united
in tlio ceutto of the Mississippi .Valley;.The sea had for centuries saluted the mouth
of t!|0 river,hut nevqr yet till now hand em
braced iho broatl waist of tlwstroam.rnov-
cr slupt upon it# bosom.

After a few preliminaries,.lb©,lic#c of ibo
I'hocnlx Firo Company, from Charleston,
was carried to the vorgo of the rivof, Tbo
engine was above, soma hundred foet, wicb
a suction hose in one of tbe hogsheads of
Bait water. Tho delegation took their stand
hi ine cujje 01 me river, uoj. wnea and ftlay.4 vor DongbiM standing spo'tiRor* for the brido
«nd groo?n. Tho iftttor offered a fewobaGrvRtfftr.a.Hpropoflto thrt owawinn. MnyprMiles ire*ponded, Mr l)ougliws'c}n*if!d bv
pl<ipinjf <i ring playfully on the "H/iioror of
Mt. Miles with the words,."whijl (hfivgrcntpeople l»ftth joined trig^tiio*, l«t non* p»u' MMndor'V-iwid then thu Ph«*n»* boy« tn.inncdtho hmfcc* "wlth'a Trill," the writer of
ih<j Atlantic felldiftfrtrtnd drop* into'tho
Mississippi, nmirtho Union w.-tt Aoooirrplitihi

ed. At this moment tho entire sceno was
pxoiting in tho extreme. '\*ho orowd arotiutl
tlio'ceiVtrni spot responded to the clositlg
ceremonv with' hujsihs nn«l enthusiastic
shouts. Tho throng beyond h«*\d neither heaVd
or scon anything. Hnt huzzas and shoutingsarc infections.they wero caught upby tho thousand!* on liill and terrace and
uoat, iwHi rnr nwnv, «»U slioul after e-liouf,
and obcor after cheer, went up from tlie'
mighty ina«s around, until llio whole air
was wild with the human roar, as the snlty
stream foil upon tlio bosom of the river.
The late Dreadful Railroad Accldont in
. Michigan.
In the Kxprcss of last week, wo publisheda private despatch announcing a shockingrailroad accident near A<b<<in, Miuhignn.The Chicago Journal, of the 7th insl., conflllnQI lw» frtllmfini# ni»«di/»»i1.i».

Tuesday night, 8 express train hound WOsJ,
oo the Southern Michigan Railroad, ran over
a cow between Toledo nnd Adrian, nbout
12 miles east of the latter place, throwingthe tender off the track, nnd causing the first
passenger cir to he thrown crosswise over
the track. The second passenger car then
run against the hind-end of the first, stnvingit elenr into tiie-baggnge car in nuv^ttce, in-
stHhily killing five persons who wore in ihe
first car, and seriously injuring several others.A gentlemrtn and w|f« from Mercer
county, [> »., on their way to settle in Wisconsin,together'with one of their children,
some eighteen months old, were among (he
killed, leaving another child, some three
years oid, unharmed.. Another man, iisme
unknown, was killed and his bod)' horriblymangled; ho wan from Wayne county,Now York, bound to Wisconsin ; was some
30 years of age, having black biard and
moustaches, nnd well-dressed in black..
Lastly, n child pomo eighteon months old,
of Mrs. Ellen Brown, killed in its moihor's
nrms. This Mrn. Itrnwn. immiliAP imi>

mother, were finite seiionsly injured. Mr. I
P.; his wife nnd iwo boyp, tvitb Mrs. Brov, n
wore emigrating from Now Lyme, A*htaulacoatuy, Ohio, to Sheboygan county,\Visoon6in. The father and younger sou
were somewhat injured; two other men
were considerably bruised in the limbs, and
several others more s-liglitly hurt. The
bodies of the tilled w» re taken to Adrian
for inqnost, and the railroad authorities look
care of the injured family nnd others.

The sctene ol the disaster is described as
one of the most gloomy and teniblu that
human eye over witnessed. Il was milnight,and raining in (orients, and beingmiles distant from any town or habiialioh, it
whs impossible' to rolieyQ (he agonies pfthe ilnfortuhate Ruflvrors (ill morning, when

, burgica) aid was hi ought fiom Adrian.
tkunnii.k Akkaiujn Wakb CouNjty. nC..'On Thursday night last, snys iho llal-

i'lgu ivpgiaiciyaics#rp. Albert I Union, James
Perry, and Keith, lltrca citizens of
this couniy, wh6 were i.ctirtg ns a patrolunder'the appointment of our court, in the
discharge of lheir duties, visited tlio.plantationof Mr. LI K.-S. Jones, about 10 miles
from Lhi$ city, vrhoro a negro wedding was
in progress. On going into the kitchen
where the negroes were assepjblt'd, \Vm.lloherlsbn, a Irec negro, who was sold out
,.r ii,'« J..:i:» «i.:-.'

-) «. j twin viij WIUV III1IO lilHt Tdir J«?r
debt, assaulted Mr, Ilinton wjlh mi ir.<c,
splitting' his hend open, and indicting n
wound upon him which il is fen red will
prove fatal.
The same nc^ro struck Mr. James Perrywith fi shovel and knocked him sviw'lcss to

it J I W- tr 1. 1 «
uiu ymumi, nil', lyeilll WHS lilSO KOUClvOU
down, bul by whom il is not known. Messrs.Terry mid Keith soon after recoveted,
but \va are miincd to learn ll\ut there is but
little hop* for Mr. Iljntori. Mr. II. resides
about four miles from this city mid is one of
the mosl estimable men in the country..Qur citizens mo greatly incensed ogiinut£he perpetrator of this o»irrige, mid a largo
number of them joined.$heritr HigTi yesterdaymorning, and wpnt out in search of the
ujhooiichi uei)(i. idonoffro, wm. Kobinson,is described ns very black, and about
6 feet In height. «

l\ 8. Sinco vvriiing the above we loam
that itis reported that Mr, Hinlon died yesterdaymorning from his injuries.
Look out toa Km !«.A coriespondent of

Lllfl linllimnrn A. mat-I/tun V..... \A~-1.
l...v..vhiij mviii uvn 1 vrn

under date of Friday last, qays :
Your Virgii.''V neighbors niitft npw Took

otit for tbo great buuboar, the EmigrantAid bnit'IIomeste/jd Company, which mot
nt iho Aator Ilpuso yesterday. Mr. ffli
Thayer subscribed <26,000 to tho stock.
Eli Underwood $20,000.1). Randolph Mnrrfp.fc'^OOO;Gotf, $22,000. and other
canUfllista.»in nil matin.* .ftnrt TV«.
reotprc were then dented, and the Companyorganized. Jt is understood for a certaintyijiat the principle fields pf operationsi» V« be;the Old Dominion, and that Mr.
Kl. Thayer i." to ho its chief ;igeot.
TRnmm.K Leap..-Krom theNingaraFnll*

Oh/.oUc, vfe li-ni ii ilwii on Saturday cveping
la^t, ft Mrs. Klynn, whoso husband is a Inborn-»tthat phce, jumped over the hank
of the NlMgin ji i iver, n short dtatancfc below
the outlet of the C«iifn]«. ' To every appearancenhf sthifik in the (op 6f a tree, Hf«Cf ft
Bftll ofdboul 100 feet, n'jtJ ft* 11 fiom thrra to
ifift bottom!_ Whcft (ho [eft home she kisa"etjher1 cb)hlren, hid them c<YOdbj«, and
told them to inform Mr. Ftyrio lbut b«
wfytdd see tier no more. 6bo v*as observed
IJt) go 10w»!kUtl:e bank of ilie'rlver and wa*
(lAtttx AhAnI

II>Y Iiiniiui K«|l# Uliv

wn« considerably fussed and sciMcbed, but
nol seriously Uutt, *

'
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Mexican Affairs.
Washington, May 11 -'-The Inst ititrlllg«?ncefrom tho city of MeVJ.co iS'-Vefy fnvornhlc»to the success of tho Stlptc nio Governmentin its struggle nguingt the reactionary

elements which have threatened its deslruc
lion, The time nnd nlace for a vc'volu'inn
Intd been fixed, and iu leaders fully
prepared ; but the movement met with n

complete discomfiture. Thursday, of HolyWeek, had been determined iipo> by the
Ecclosiafiiic.il party fnr a grand insurrection,
but it appeal * >imt the people had no «>ymputhywit!-, .because of the clergy,«nd the
appearance of a squadron of government

*.w» .. f/v... «i..:.,
v««t««i< i mm i» iv»T pwniivini|» oii'/in u*i niili.ltedI lie nflf.iir. The A r'chbiahop nnd a miin
her of priufctft wore nrrested, nnd will, .t is
said, he banished.
The Mexican Kxtraordinary, of the 15th

ult, says jthflt the people properly "appreciatet,h« wise p.olicy which h»s undertaken
to eradicate, by a course of gradual reform,
that monstrous monopoly winch has weighednsn fatal incubus, for nflres, up<m the politicalmid material prosperity of Mexico."

Comonfort's gov.ci nmenl appears now lo
be sufllcic ill) stable for lUe purpose of nofoliatingtreaties with foreign governments,
and it is rob»l)ie ihiu our govuitimcnt will
nvilli usen very soon 01 me opportunity now
ofle'red'to obtain n reasonable and snlisfaolorytreaty for the adjustment of questions
pending between us nnd Mexico.
The parties to the English question have

agreed to submit the whole qupstion at issue
to tho decision of the Supreme Court of the
country, but England had, meanwhile, assumeda decisive altitude, by despatchingseveral fr'gate's to Vera Cruz.
A Ir'tcr in llic Picayune from Mexico,

dated April 12th, expresses a doubt whethertlig Forsyth treaties lift'l been sent back
to Mexico, and conjectures that Vu?*y are detainedhero till the press of* business in the
new administration shall so far cease as to
enable them to consider the subject.

It is true that the subject is to be fullyconsidered and instructions in regard to n

Uew treaty agreed upon. But the loan prq-
po$ed by Mr. Forsyth's treaty is objected
toby tbe present administration, as it was

by tlic fast.
Great Britain bap, for a long time, held

unbounded sway over the affairs of Mexico,
controlling her commerce and her political
counsels for her own advantage. Now and
then she threatens force, and by. this means,
as well as by diplomatic bullying, Mexico is
kept in constant terror of her. She baft a

hftld upon Mexico, llrrottgh the unsatisfied
British debt convention; and, in thn meantime,.\vld|c she presses the demand for the
four millions, she pxtorts from ihc country,through her commercial monopolies, double
that sum every year,

Phooiikps ok Amkuioanizatiox...The
advi<jcs from Nicaragua show that, th<: batliebetween the Commodores is still rngingtheiv, although nrescn'. indications seem to
show that Vanderbilt will beat Lftw for the
irriatiiry of that portion of Central America.
An attentive perusal of the papers and lettersreceived lately from these, shows some
curious thing*. A new paper has .'wen
.started at dan Joae. the capital of Oosla Hi- j

[ cn, ni\(,i another ni ttranndi, the old capitalof Nicaragua, nnd both of them are printedin English nnd Spanish. One language lias
become insufficient for the new order of
things there. Wu notice, too, in iho reportsfrom the scene of war, tlmt the names of
many of the most active men in Iho mining
sccnes there being enacted hnve n familiar
Saxon sound, while the ' 'ill pr«»»s in filled
with praises of llicir. deeus, unci reflections
on the inaction of the naiive allies. Even
the vah>r of the fdlibusters is the thetao of
their constant reniatk and wonder.

These nro the sure signs of the rapidAraericani'.alioti of Go&ta lvica and Nieera'

Sua. It little matters who wins, Vanderiltor Law, Spenccror Walker.tht restjU
is the same, and those two States will fol
low their manifest destiny..iV". Y. Herald.

» .«»'»' * * *

11.i.ness of JcdOb Bcti.bh..riy a pri
* i« 11! rt » » * *

vmu jeiier irom JMlgCliekl, W.e Iflftrn Willi
the deepest regret tlio serious illness of our
highly respected arid esteemed Senator,Judge Hutlor. Sinfco his return from Washington,ho hns befln aft invalid, exhausted,
constantly 6ick, ami daily growing worse,
and from our i<i;es<j»t iiccpunts we muoh
foar that his useful life is drawing to a clo««\
As lio i'« one oT our tnoM cherished public
men, hi# wcknosa must bo regarded as a

1.1:_ _.i 'j >
(mum-. o«inini(T| ana as tucu wo may be allowedthe pHvile^e of extending oilr sympathyto him And his family, in their severe
afiliotion. -

- v.

.. JThe ox<5ossi,vo. tlutiQ8 qf.tho past session,which ho felt most, oppressively, induce*!
him lo ask relief from those of Chairman
of the Judiciary committee; l»yt hi? requestwas not aecccUd to, in Vievr' of tho greatvalup of his perftohal'tti viscC Since tiio
dciitli of the gallant Brook*'; otrf* friend tlio
Judge iiaa never rallied, and the abaft which
.win low mat. itouio *p»rit Ufis no doubt
gritvvpusly wounded.-wo fear filially.ourvalued Scnotor. Whilewo hopo that he
may yet he npnrcd to continuo his nsofulne»®to South Carolina, the Sfoujb ami tho
Union, we have Hie most painful apprchcinsiotisin relation (6 him.. Cdrolhiirtrt.'
PRmvN'Kb.-^We ii»e pim'ed tolenrrt frrtm

* tfilixe'ir of ihf tfppe^ fmrt <>f llsis Hlstriot.
ihrtt a rr>Hn nnnml Silas<Joehtnn wat drowned.o.» SniqrdtJ} l>isf,.in IW.cdy Uivef, near

roid. Mr. Cowman leaves ft wife
rind children iri d<s*tiulo circumsthnHtfdld.* * '

Rc-Umod of tin Press at Memphis,
Th» cxcrcines of the Mfemphis Celt biation

wove very happily >uul MppiopimU-ly termi-.
nnied, by n "icunion of the i'ross.n convivialnu'etiiijr of, the editors who won* presentin the city, togetner \yith n mniib<*r of
inviu-d gueslt) Amortrf those culled were

u'.~ i> ;.i. ai:I~.. ~...i i . '
...... »» 111. i uk nn mncc, nnu tUllliVt* I j.

Orr, of this SiHlo. Between twenty and
Iliirl v editors wore present, and if VP hinV
judge from th<i ncdourtts of the affair, whivh
I liu Memphis pit pets give, hud h vor.y goodtime of it. After Jibe u&ual devotions to the
edibles provided, the iiilell^tun) portion of
the banquet was inaugurated by the L'retd
dent (Mr. McMafion, of ihe Iinllclin,) who
read the tirs>t regit) tr toast, 'l itis naturally
regarded the occasion which brought the
company together, and was rffcpondea to
1... |I.« IT .Jk. A /"v Mi l i i »
iij in*: mi. /\. \j. i-. mcnoisnn, itiiectilior
of the Washington Union. Tlx? next (oust,
lionoiing as it docs our own State we giveentire:
Sorrn Gaisoi.ina.. Our first Ally in

opening up a shorter outlet to tho Atlantic.
The value of l.er sympathy and aid in this
preat undertaking, is measured only by the
lofty chivalry of her men, ami the delicacy
ol sentiment and beauty of her women.

This toast, «)je Pulletin says, cajled upHon. Mr. Miles, Mayor of Cltajlesion, who,
apologising- for his inability to respond at jlength, on account of a severe hoarseness,
brought on by frequent previous spenkingand cold, indicated the several gentlemen
present who, he felt assured, could not let
such a compliment pass without suitablenc
knowli'dgfiKOt..

lion. J. L. Oir, of the 5th S. 0. Con
grcssionnl District, responded to (lie call,
and entertained (lie company With a speechreplete willi sentiments of Southern patriotismarid social good humor, and in (he coorsr
of it look occasion to nftv a iust triluiCe

I J ^. Ito the efforts of lion. It. \V. Johnson,
(" Bob," of Arkansas,) in procuring tho aid [which the Government li'is extended lo-l
Southwestern railroads.

Mr. J. \V. Duncap, of tho Atlanta Illicitlyencer, and Col. Jbochratie, of the Macon
bar, acknowledged a sentiment '"oinplimentaryto Georgia, Toasts in honor of several
ttyuiheru Stales followed, nr.d voluntaries !
succeeded. Some,of these were very good.Mr. S. 1'. Bankhead, of Memphis, jrave :

lvAILHOADB A NO ClIll.nKKN..'1 he best
evidences of thn spit it of International liyipiovements.Whilst ih<; Atlantic cities
have furnished us mntetial »<id in the constructionof lhe foimer, we offer lo the buchclprsof the South a cordi.i) invitation for n

.'i. i ir . !_ .1 » -1 *
««<r<c« ciion m niu j)ruui|c«|on 01 me tailor.

Tilts, (lie Bulletin snys, brought another jbrdiulsi(l6 directed against Mayor Miles,
who, though summ ing severely from honrsencss,said he could tiQl remain silent, after
listening lo the many kind things which had
been dnid of his Suite and city. Il<> gaveTub Southkkn C'nv. o>- Memphis.A
living example lo ihe entire .Southern people,of what nu»y be aecumpliyed by union
HiVlohVr themselves. Airn i.n earnest efl'.u1 ui

r> 'V* v - "

s<7/"development.
The company nepnrated, after sinking'Auld Lang Syne,'" on (he most amicable

terms.

Didn't Like It..'The Atlanta Examiner
notices the arrival in that city, on Fridaylast, of n negro man, "Jefferson," formerlythe property 6f the'-l.ife G. W. Waters, of
uwmnuu. jvst wns one or torty slaves s«*nt
in aocordanco with the will of tlveir- mjtsier,
to Liberia. More than halt' of them died
after their arrival there, fur *Vanl of whole-
some foocj, and of disenscs iucidt-nt to the
country. Jeff didn't like it, and connived
to got paSnnge on A ship to BaMihor<», and
! ravelled thence by rniboad toAthriMn-; Fhs
only desire whs to get back to "tb« old planlation" and slavery, Fortunauly, CVlII lili'linnK (ln> f> vpr>iifr>r <if liu i»inu l.

tale, was in Atlanta, and Jt-fi'went, with him
lo his old home. VVill eoipeuf oijr North-
erii friends put this fvi their pipes nuu bnmk.:
it ?

Fkom Fi.okida..-\Ve learn from an ofliedrjus'i afvivqd from Southern Florida, ihAc
Gen. Hnrney, with pnYl' of liis Hlatf^ lufi
Tampa on tho U. 8. steamer Fashion, on
the 28th, and was suncueded in the commandof the Department by Col. Loomis,
vf the 3ih Infantry. Troops were sl»!l activelyengaged jo the field, and no prder*
l I : 1 r.'_ - -! -! 1 I 11'.
uiiu ucv'i ivucivvu ior rnt"»r wnnurawai. i

s'codts iri llie vicinity pf Tslopogn and Tohbpocoltgahad recently mil with som ? succom,capfuling And killing scveial Indians,
ll is believed thai Gi»n. llnrney, upon his
arrival at Fort Leavenworth, will b« ordered j
to command a large force to prnct'etf to
Utah. TlfO general health of the troops
was good..Mereury.
A Pnr>mi«ii\'fi.f!ni.T -.AVn rpiid in llm Iii'Ip

California papers, of the birth o?a foal underitiosl bingutar 'flfrcurnrtHti^s. It *pptnrsiJi'nt k fnie b'ooded «v?i* \*j*«
feeding on llie line of railroad rtoaf Palterson'*ranch*, when the morning Jrairi from
Foli.om rui prised her on the truck, and literallycul l,»cr in l\»o. Sjranga to nay, that
though the^rnare ,wa& thus utterly crushed,
her colt was 'thrmv'n'out io the side-of the
track entirely unluirmetf. "The eoft,'' hvh
iho Town T«lUv\f tito days afterward*,
' u/hfl nliL'n nnft <il» ile f. ol. lunL Mfnntnrr i»nrl

there in every prospect of lis taing raised.
U Ihib Already-Jemn(td to drink milk, «nd
appear# to We i|<>ing rt« wtdlrt* if,bQn> t]»td<er
tViturnl circumstances. An one r of $100
wna refused for the stHirivbrirn ra'ceV. Tills
i>t the firftl bcHevV, lh<(t ft ln<roniA>
live his played the pari of rtmkiwqty." i

Tho Maroh of the Times.
W« do not know when we iiuvtf met wiib

n more foieible illu-lrftlion of the industrial
progress of (lie limes, than is embraced in n

simple despriptiort of the grO.it sicnmsbip Of
(be woiltl (and her CapncitJ-) m.w being
oum in i^ngiana. we mean when consit]
eredin connection with the history of the
navigation of the ocean by slonm.rt practicewhich dates hack to so recent n period
»is that every man of forty well remembers
when the then hiost deservedly distinguish-ed scientific man of England-. Dr. Dyonyn-iuu Ijiirdtier.-gravely lectured in this countryto prove the Hlmost utter impossibility,.r i.~ a.i.....:-: »-*.'
... viw*og.ik %iiv xiiwiii iv; iii n nilMll]).-*.The description 10 which we refer ia us fol
lows :

' Among the passions whieh belong to
human tmiur", observes the. London Times,
wo tnny recognize wlut may be culled »

passion for sue, and whoever wants 10 feel
untiirni |iniin^n in A'piimilivv w*v. uitiiL

visil the hanks of the Th imes al Millw'dl.
II.-. I i" i*
nui oemre ne goes, unrvftft he it* well versed
in the bnok of Oi iipkIs, ho .should turn to
tin* Glh chapter and refresh his memory ns
to iho dimensions of Noah\» nrk nnd the
fashion of its making-*." The long h of the
hi k shall he 300 oubilR, the brendlh of il
50 cubifs «nd the height!) of it 30 oui>1tfc"/:
So reckoning the c.libit* at n foot nnd n hi*If |
we hrtvfe n bhip 450 feet long, 7o feel
broiid and 45 feel high. While collecting
data hr lo ships snored nnd profane he may
turn out "Mrtrlboroittjlt," in the Navy List,
ami there lie will see that tilt- lit gent line of
bnttle ship in the British navy is of exactly4000 tons burden. And now let him get
on board a Greenwich steamer nnd be
steamed through the picturesque pool to
Millwnll. Just opposite Demptford l\o will
be aware of something pre- Aclamatic, wallowingin the mud of the Isle of Dogs.astiandid sanrinn ship to which evenNoah's
nrl< must viehl nreoerlenr-p Am 5i»/>n l>i«tt
of the burthen of 23.000 Ions, nenrly Voo
feet long Olid 60 feel high, will meet his eve,
the hull of Mr. Scott Kdfesell's Grent Eftsternstenmship. The ship will HCeommoduto4,000 passenger*, 800 of whom
first cIhis; On nn tfm'erjfency she cotild
onrry 10,000 troops. She will contnin 10
boilers and 100 furnncoa. The cylinder of
every engine will be six f<*et in diameter »nd
will weigh five time9 >is much ns the grentbell of 8t. Paul's. The screw propeller will
be 24 feet in diameter, and the disna^ler of }ibe rcwlillp will tin

erably larger than the circus at A'st ley's..The principal suite of saloons will be 400
feet i»i length and 8 promenade round the
dcck willaffoid a walk of more thanaquarterof a mile. This monsli r ship will combinesteam power in both shapes, screw and
paddle, with sailing power. She willcarrv
) 1.QQ0 tons of coal, will be lighted with gasmade on, board, and curry an elcolric light
at her in tst head. She will spread (J,500

I\C />nn«OCC on/1 orx..«wl ... .'.. v. », (..HI IICI OI/CVU IO

at 1S miles nn hour.

A Famine.-v-ftreat distress is to prevailin nil parts of KtiRstdl rind' adjoiningpofanHies in Kentucky, owing to the scnicity i
nnd 1hV\i price of provisions. There is but
very litilo grnin or mcnt in that section to
l>e purchased illnny price ; and while manyfamilies fire inn destitute condition as regardsfood, mmiv are actnallv in n stale hoider'ninr

r
on fltarvniiort. A public' meeting was hold
nt Jamestown hub wCek to tj«vi«.e some planby which the necessities of t)ie sufferers
could be rt"lj.'Yrd, «»d liberal, donations
were made. wi'b the view of sending to
NnsIiVille for provisions.

IN'TERYHOV dy tiik BIUTI&H Ministhk
with rriK l>KEsinKXt.--Th<! 'Washingtoncorrespondent of the Philadelphia American
wii'PS '

Lord Nwpuir had n form d ipiervi'mv w'th
the /President on Wednesday, which lasted
nenrly lyvo bouts, in ref«r ?n<*e to tlu* Dallas
' 'htrt-nd:;:: ir^H'y. !te read Lord Olaren
(bin's rtUtS.itf"l> fi» Kim im I!w> 'I'l-*'

.. » ... y v. >. I lint

dispatch SPtsforlM that the exclusive groftrldfor rejecting the treaty hy the iiriii.-li gov- !
eminent is Iftnn-confirmation of the eon-
veotion between Honduras end Great Jliit-

tain. All tlio <6tK«r amendments made bylite Senate,* except lliat quHjifylng. the arli I
ulo in reginl to Hondo'**, we,re accepted in
tIteir entreaty and without reservation hy[ the British Cabinet. -Tlmrri i«, therefore) no

misunderstanding as to the alleged or real j
point ot rilQicully.

Lord Nnpier end«Avored, with rmxdronr-
ne*lnes% to iioprcM Ihft Hrfraid'entwiih tht»

'belief thnt no other thnn (i irndfy feelings
were entertained wtwnrdij the RdmifliMnmon
or thtf cotmtry bv the ministiv, And cited
expression* from Ijord Clarendon's dispatch
ax justifying thir. h>n«ru*gd. In connlutidp,
lie proposed to institute a new negotiation,
founded upbn lh»» conditional noquioucenpcof Honduras. Thispajrcreslion wiw proper- |
ly nnd promptly doelinvr! -hv the PrnMetlt,,
and thero lu© nmtlcr renin tor the present, j<--* » . -.-ri I j11ahuisiil'iio, Mitjv 1].».The WjllinmH. Weliii, iho ftblo Stale Senator fropi
York county, P«nn,, mnde a minority rrppit
to*d«y RiHitdnin# the decibionof thv United
States Haprrma C.onrt in the 'lAred. Sc,ott"
o«so. it it) n document of tnuoh ability, and
evinow preni research anil * thorough, rv-
view nt nltvbt gr«*Ht principles at i*-ue. A
m>ij'»ri«.y repnrl taking opposite \icwn Imd
been pfeviously^rfiftdo.
"Mu. , if you'll ^et mv ini? don*

by Snliirdn'y.,1 ihulf b« forever indebted lo
you.'* ,'«Wf (bat's your llSl-v'II rtol be
don<v*ur$/'mud tlje tailor. i * I* C

Cnrious Fact*.
About thirty fresh water *pr}»g» nre discoveredtinder tbu fi«n> on (liv south side of

the IVrsixn (iylf.
A wnpp's nest usually contains fifteen or

nixUM'ii thousnnd colls. '

Tito Atlantic Ocean is estimated attlireo
miles, mul tlio J'.icitio four miles deep.There are six or Sevan generations of goalsin jhe smiimor, and oaeh lays two hundred
and fifty V'gg*. »

Thero are about nine thousand colls tn
square fool of hon<;y comb. Five thousand
he«is weigh a pound.

A » > - ' :
1V mi vfi vummiin rrom ten to

twenty thf>fi°Hnd in h tffnturid stnte, nnd
from thirty to forty thousand in n hive.

The? h«>iu;H of birds nro hollow mid lilled
with «ir instead of innrrow.

Fish «ro common in llnj seas of Surinamwith four cyt'H ; two of them on horns,which
grow on the'top of their heads.
.Two thousand nine huifdved #ilk worm*

. i ~e
,.,vvu>» u.iv fKiHI.M 1/1 -Miu j IMH 11 WOlllll rftHiiitjtwenty syvon thousand sjndorP, all female,to )>rodu(:o one j'oiuid of web.

A queef) bee will-two hundred eggsdaily for pixty tlnys, rt»d the e^rr* are hutch
edin three days. A singlo qneen boo has

been staled to produce ouo hundred thousaintbee* in a >t.\is0ii.
A single femal t honse-fly produce?, in

one seitson. twontv million «i<rhtv tlm.ioo.. i

line© hundred and twenty.fSonie female spiders produce nearly twothousand,
1 >r. Bright published a enso of an op<rproduoingnn itiRoot eighty years after it

must lmvc boon laid.
Comkts..It is slated that two cnnifls

are now visible to the naked eve. Thr. flr»i
is receding from I lie enrih. The other mayb« $een in the North-western pnrt of tho
nonycps, ami is supposed to he idcnticulwith the t ird comet of 184 6, which lui-sbeen Computed lo return lo its perihelion onthe 2oih of June. This comet will ho visibleduiinpr the whole of Nfnv. The asser*tion8 of tho French ustrononier who publishedto ihe world that the cm th would hodestroy ed by this comet, seem lo have metwith a general scepticism.

Casu'aijty. .Wu learn from the EveningNews, that Caption Peirpont of the gchr.
. » 1

. w»«» hikiokcu ovcruotird nenr thn
t'hni lesion Bar nnd drowned. lie was 11
Kii'sv, wfi h*lievi». nf Connecticutt. nnd was
the defendant in tlx; case of the Stnte vs.l'eiipont now before the Court of Enois,for the purpose of testing tho constitutionjtlityof the law against ducking nnd fishingpassed in 1855.. Ovorgciotvn Timet.
The Vurijow Skins A mkad..The Chi nOso"will ere long probably claim thatAme»ica belongs to them bj* right of priorityof discovery, for "James llanley, ChineseInterpreter, Chinese Camp, Tuejumei i /i 1 if *

t«>uiiiy, v'*' avers mat theio is no doubt
that the (Vfesitntsdiscovered America 1400
years R£fo ! This nuts Columbus, the Welsh,tbo Northmen, and nil the other modern
fellows, eiiviifly into llse shad<\ lie gives
a number of Chinese words which are nearlyidentical with a number of Indian *»ordsof some of the California tribes. If the dis..,.r a ...

v,iiri|i:a (II ;\lllt-llCH COIHlHUe 111 TOUlUplV, itwill soon be evident tlini there never was a
time when it was not known, and I lie NewWorldwill have l» hi- termed (he Old Wbild.

WlJKCK on liAKii lOllIK.EcK.VKN TjIVESLoht..-Sandusky, May 5..The Canadianbatk Ki))jnre, of Port JJoyer, C«pt. Morgan,went ashore yesterday, near Mai blehead..
The captain and a passenger'were saved.

*
v ^ *"T".flow to Makk'a Point nk..-Titko earnestlyhold of life, as If capacitated for anddestined to, » high and noble purpose..Sluilv pln^'lv llu* f. 1

_T- ...v. mimiu J ucIII iur muoi'fll' H
.profession. Adopt ij, early, and pursue it
steadily. never looking buck to tjiu turningfurrow, but forward to the new ground that
ever remains to bp broken. Mean-; and trfnysare nbnndiiit to every man's success, if willand actions are rightly adapted to them..Our iioh -men an(| our gieat men have curvedtheir paths to fpitune, and by this inter rialpiiiicib|e-,-R principle that cannot fail to
reward its votary, if it be resolutely pursued.*J'osi»1i or repine over the lack of inneiitnocc,is unmHDly. Everv man should Htriro
lo> be i) creator instead of,an inheritor. ll«should bequeath instead of borrow. Thohumrto rriiie,' in this respect, want dignityrtnd discipline. They prefer to wield tho
sword of mlorou* forefathers, t forcingthyir own weapon#. This is a mean and igi)4l>iloe-pii it. Letevci y man be conscious
of ihe' power int him hod tl>n Providence
Over him, nnd H^hl fiis own tnltle* will) hi*
own good lance. Let him f«»* I llutl ll is
belter to eni n,a cfiist lhan lo inherit colFers
of Kold. Tim ppiift of nHf.'nobiUty ,>nceIfnrrifd, flthd'evvW mart w.P'discover wi'hm
himself. under Ood, iho rlefflertfst and c-«pmftMtM»ofwehjthi Ilu will be »K:h, inr»ii»
mably /itlt in #elf»rf sources, and c.Hn lifl hi-*
fact- proudly lo inept the noblest among moo.

Nkvkk mnrry fur a forltfni*. Wc over
henrd n poor ijiiforlunnte-gpl ihe followingFockdi|lftyer thi'other yuv. from his hotteriVnJf: Vii'u good for f.'j'hinjf f.-llow, whut
wonld yon he, find I rto\ miirfK'd you?.Whose* was th« hUt»kM kiv'<jr; whosi> Mm
pijj trough* whose the fr\ing pnn ami tlmiron leaned bucket, but mjnp, \\h<n )ounjarricd me?" " Wife," irjoiuod I lie' cx*
nvj^Vnfl'd liuabnud, uy&« «»y wrwhchI tmrffod yob, yon hadn't hitidljH rng to
>jo«r l»iok, nluI now y»m nro covcrcd vri(l»
thorn ?" :

,


